


 

__ 

__ BUSINESS NAME__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

STREET ADDRESS____________________________________________ _P.O. BOX NO._______________ 

 

TOWN/CITY_______________________________________STATE__________ ZIP_____________________ 

 

CONTACT PERSON______________________________________TEL. NUMBER______________________ 

 

EMAIL ADDRESS________________________________________FAX NUMBER______________________ 

SPONSORSHIPS 

□ Platinum Sponsorship (includes full page 4-color ad in Fly-In program)…………….……….…….…$975 

□ Gold Sponsorship (includes half page 4-color ad in Fly-In program)…….……..…….…………….…$550 

□ Silver Sponsorship (includes quarter page 2-color ad in Fly-In program)……..…………..……….…$395 

AD SIZE WIDTH HEIGHT 4 Color Process 

1/8 Page 3 5/8” 2 1/4”  $135 

1/4 Page 3 5/8” 4 1/4”  $215 

1/2 Page 7 1/2” 4 3/4”  $330 

Full Page 7 1/2” 10”  $455 

1/2 Inside Front Cover*** 7 1/2” 4 1/4”  $400 

Full Inside Front Cover*** 8 1/2” 11”  $615 

Full Inside Back Cover*** 8 1/2” 11”  $565 

Full Outside Back Cover*** 8 1/2” 11”  $865 

□ Renewal (Same as previous year) 

□ New Ad 

*** Premium positions sold on first-come-first served basis. 
                 Check with WOW Fly-In representative for availability.    
*** Half page ads or larger are entitled to one free 10 x 10 vendor spot at 
the event  

Ad prices listed above are for “Camera-Ready” ads sized to the dimensions listed, provided electronically, and with 
color separations for 4-Color Process ads. Additional fees apply for non-camera ready artwork –see attached sheet for 
more info. 

 

Wings over Wheels FLY-IN / CAR SHOW 

Sponsorship Program Ad Order Form 

 

ADS IN FLY-IN PROGRAM 

(Deadline : May 10th) 

_ PAYMENT 
Make Check payable to Jaycor Foundation and mail with this form to: Jaycor, P.O. Box 453 Lemont, IL 60439 

ORDER DATE_______________ CHECK AMOUNT____________________CHECK NUMBER____________ 

 

SPONSOR’S/ADVERTISERS NAME (PLEASE PRINT)_____________________________________________ 

 

SIGNATURE___________________________________________PHONE______________________________ 

 

JAYCOR FLY-IN REPRESENTATIVE___________________________________________________________ 

_ CANCELLATION/REFUND POLICY: Since the Wings over Wheels Fly-In / Car Show is an outdoor event, postponement or cancella-
tion due to weather or other events beyond the control of the Jaycor Foundation are possible. Advertisers/Sponsor understands and agrees, by 
submission of this Order form and payment, that refunds will not be made after May 1st. If the event is cancelled, the event will be resched-
uled at a future date. 

Ro eo ille Airport - George Michas Dri e - Ro eo ille, IL 60446 - . o flyi .co  



 

Q: What is “Camera-Ready” artwork? 

A: Camera-ready artwork should be a digital file of your logo with the exact dimensions of the ad you have  
ordered and the resolution (DPI) of 135 or better. Preferred formats are Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop or 
Adobe EPS (Extended postscript). 4-color process ads should already come in a color separated format 
(CMYK). 2 Color ads submitted with multiple colors and dark backgrounds may require “Make Up”. 
 

Q: How do I know if my artwork is camera ready? 

A: If you’re not sure if you artwork is camera ready, send it to us at info@wowflyin.com and we will be happy to 
inspect your artwork and let you know if your ad would require further processing (i.e. Make Up). Physical    
media that has to be digitized (i.e. phot, business card, letterhead) is not camera ready. 
 

Q: Are there any additional charges if my artwork is not camera ready? 

A: Yes, as a graphic designer will have to process your artwork to make it ready for print, the following amounts 
will be charged for non-camera-ready ads. If you know your ad is non camera-ready, please include the appro-
priate additional amount with your payment.  
 

 

 

AD SIZE 1/8th Page 1/4 Page 1/2 Page Full Page 

4 color ads $50 $65 $90 $120 

 

Wings over Wheels FLY-IN / CAR SHOW 

Ad Sponsorship FAQ 

 

ADS IN FLY-IN PROGRAM 

(Deadline : May 1st) 

 

Q: Who will see my ad? 

A: Thousands of people. Many at the event and a copy of the program will be posted online at the WOW website. 
Our volunteers will be handing out programs as people enter through the gates. The people who bring their show 
cars and show planes to the event will be handed a program. If you opt for Silver, Gold or Platinum sponsorship, 
you will get even more exposure and benefits (See the Sponsorship sheet for more details). 
 

Q: Who do I contact if I have a question: 
A: Contact Darren Lilja  @ darren@wowflyin.com or 630-410-9944. If he can not supply an answer, he will put 
you in contact with someone who will. He has most of the answers :) 
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